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ShaiuId the Towas Assist?

A difliculty i the way of attaining
better roads Ini Ontario, is that, Under the

presenit sy-sten of tciwnshîp) management,
the entire cost of road buiildling falls upon

the faiiers. 'l'le peoiple o)f the villages,

towns and cities, w ha country road>s

are as necessary as ta h farrners, and

Who compose nlearly ou-hiall f iic poinu

lation)r, pay nothing, towards thuir con-
structiot or maintenance.

W~it is rtecessary that the farmier
should have good roads ici haul bis pro-

duce to the centres oif population, hc also

uses the roads ta draw back t thet tarin

the supiplies purchasedi i the towns. It

merCly bappens, as a mnatter oft coniveni-

entce easily understood, thiat the larmier

draws his produce to) the towni a nd bis

purchases back t, flhc farm intd of the

mnerchant bauling fils mierehandise to dt

farier, and the produce of thic farmi back

to thet own.
It is otilya century or so ago since the

active seuleent of Ontario commet--nced.
Lt was 'at that trnie the statutc labor

system was establishied. In addition ta

ibis, the Provincial Governmient sptl the

greater part of uts revecnue on the con-
struction of roads and bridges. Sinct

tbat time the distribution of the popula

tion bas materially changed ; thec statut(

labor systern remnains for thic cunstructlor

of country roads, applying ailly to th(

rural districts, wbile the Prov;incial aid ha-

been withdrawn, thus wbally re-lieving thic

people of the towns and cities, froam thei

sbire in thle cost of country road bildcing,

'l'le change of conditions fias takeî

place so gradually that theu evîdlent dia

parity resulting bias rermainied unt

The system of road control and taxatiao

bas flot grown and devtliapeLd wit

the growth and developrtrit of- th

country. rbe result, as far as rad cor

troi is concernied, is similar to a full grow

min stiti wearinlg the clothus In which Il

wclt ta 'School.
'l'lire docs nui appear to be îny reaso

*hy the fariner and rural populatioj

should pay the entire cosi of road buili

ing ai5 more thîn they should mucet tI

entire cost of railway and canlal construl

tion, A systemi or good couintry rais

an expensive public work, in eeywl
-Iecessary for the developrnlent of a cou

try, and so long as, thc farimer bear, il

entire burden, it Is raie that il

desired end, good rads 11l be dî,ffl

if not impossible ta reacli. In any eve:

thne attempt to do so, comprises an injk

tîce,
The tuwnis are aslcing for goad coluni

roads. They are beginining to realî

how important for theni it is ta have k
andi uninterruptecl communication with t
country districts arounti, at ail seasons
the year, andi would no doubi be willi
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to pay a fair proportion af the cosi in

arder that rad imiprovemient wauld pro-

gicss more rmpidly. TIhis very inteýrest

whicb is belig displaycd is th strangest
evidence as, ta thc mlutua ight of towns
min and farier ta pay for the canstruc-
tion of aur couintry rad ,ystuin.

Thue principle, silice the inauguýtrat(in
af' the goati raLIds miovemnt on this con-
tinent, bias bee cognr in1 a num111ber

af Ameurîcan aes suchI as MaLssacust,
ConecictNew Jersey, Rbdlslmnd,

Verniant andi Newý Va'rk, by the etbib
menrt cf systenis ai' State aid, webythe
S[ate uii)1s, derivedti rom dtc entîre popu

lation, urbank as well as rural, canitribute

ta the cast of country rad building. In

aIl Eurapoian- cou-ntri es national aid in) anc

formn or another- is given, ibus taîxing Ltc
town population.
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lui England dt county counicil bias

ent(ire jurisdictian avýer the roads, and ta

aided-( byý a granit fromn tiic national treas-

ury. A coLunty eniginicer is appointell, a

safaried ( officer, whosc 'ole duty is the

superis lion i o t wark. 'lble counity is

divIdeti into dititandi thc deltail cfl

dt -roaiLL warK 1, attendeti ta by assistant
ngnrsacting uinder the parishes. Ih

moIney required for flhe maintenance of

hiigbways is obtaineti by a precept issuiet

by dt caunity counicil ta the Vanious

p)arîsb cauncI(ils, demianding the aunt

exndet,1)1cI on the, rads at i te parish.

This amouç;1nt is Callucteti ]ii the genera.

pari shes (or toNwnsh;tip taxes, levieti an1 tht

aissusnmcnt v'alues; ai praperty. A ýSsteir
ai caunity maaemn as been extendcl

toalml parts cf Scaý(tlandl. Roads ai Irelmîn(

are1 under a couinty enginuer and severa11.

r assistants, eacb i ofthe latter havinig hi
ow dstict iunprovellttcnt being' regut

Sla-tei by a ,g rand( jury presentmelnt systei

French I rads are national, deparimnta

I.anti comunal, corrcsponding largcly t

nl s.tate, caunty andi township rads. Th

h national rads radiait froni Paris, exteral

e îng to ail theu imiportant cities andi depar

1mne.nts, and are uinder a spcauninin
nl deatnet dpartmcent of bridges, anl

te rot tahti t tbe niationial gaveri
en.Tht-ý s:condI and third classe

n dparmenaland prov]licial roais, are i

n1 aIN geerl ayuder local autiharities, hiý

i dprmna roads are kisuaýlly, entrustt

1e i(o tc art- il the national corps

i s Geirman bias, a magifce tcte
iv turinpîkes bulit and mn.ýrtainle(llby il

nl national gavernmlcnit. Thcy are lunder tI

le general management cf a state rad coi

~îenissirrrwbile he is assisteti bYi
Ilietesv staff af rad directors anti i

IL, spectors. Other roads are knawn
isont roatis,- and are built anti mai

taineti by tht several parishes tbrou
:ry whicb they pass.
se The highways of Austria are classifi
ece as statc or limpertai roîtis, provinc
lie roatis, district rads andi commun
of roatis, according to flic authoriy c<:
ng structing and-nianaging iheni. Th e c,

of building and miaintaining the Imperial
roadls is dierived fromn thie national funds,
the osu,, of provincial roads tramn the

prvnilfundis, district roads fromn dis-

t rict tunds. A little of theý cost ai

camnirty roads is borne byý the several
communitiintcres>ted, aided In certain

assfro-nm the district funds,- For the

1 llperial ard provi1nciaul roads the best

of engineering SUIl is mpaei; w\hiie for

Work of immiatei( repa ir road k-epcrs

art emiploNyd cQ)nstafltly.

Italiani raidsýý are under thesueiio
ofl the Minîster of Pubill. Wa'rks, and are

national, provincial, commeirc ial or vicerial,
according ta thu source fromi wbich taxes

for the construction anti maintenianceý are

deriveti.
'l'lie more imiportantL roads of Dl)enalk

are controlleti by thie county counicils, buit

are' iujci tflih annual Iispection of a

statu eng9 ineer; the roads of le,,ser imlport

amce are governeti by the parish oi

town'ship counicils.
The main roads af ]lelgium, thos(

routes running froim ane part of th(

kingdomn ta another are co ntrolleti an(

m-anageti hy the state ; another class

provincial roatis, arc contrviLed by1 Ili

province ; a third class, co(IImunail ruadE

-are cunirolled by the communmal authlof

tics. The construction of these roads i

entrusteti ta corps ofl crigin<ers1.

In the Netberlands, a ictwork of road!

providing convenient travel f-roni ant pa,

*of the country ta anothecr, is maintainej
by the G<enerml ( cI»rnmcni ; ather roiL<

aIre at the exýpenisu oIf dt variolis proviflct

and camimunities, benefitteti.

Tlhe federal governmiient of Swýitzetlar

contraIs a f-cw of the Important roatis, b'

in theý main thcy are built and matintailt
by the cantonl gveu n throij
whosu territory tht-y pass. The Co

struction andrecpair of roads of less

sbips tbrougb whichi t1icy pms.s.

l'Spain, decmyed and tattering, the V

t- tige af an1 ancient mnii fi-cnce falli,

gl f.rom ber-, bas nat jioineti( the goad roIt

d mlovemnit . nor bias Turkeýy, the houle

1- barbarisml- usitao, bas been excee

Sinigly backward in roiad4>uîlding, atnd w

nre:ult bier extenisive and rich dornii$l

1tare stIlI practically undcevelopeti.
ýd 'l'le immencise benefit conferreti hy go~

of roatis bas practical illustration i n

European counitries, wberec it is of Linos

of occurrence tai sec a loati drawn b)y r1i

le than anc horse. i thbse couritries

le excellent are the roads, that anY

Il- awning ai tuamn f baorses does

Mi consider hiself dependent upoil

n- railroads, for transportation, aswa

as loatis of fronm tbree ta six taons

ai- frequently drawn s-everaI bundreti mi1c'

gh competition ta railway rates. in tb

cases the rads are, of course, of the

eti possible construction, bulIt andti W'
iii tained under experienced engne

ity supervision,~ andi are a . êilful compr0 iý

)n- between case of grade and directrICi

,)st route. 1


